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The Association for
Communications Technology
Professionals in Higher Education

Juty, 2002

Meet the Board for '02-'03
Each year at the ctose of the Annual Conference, ACUTA wetcomes a
new Board of Directors.

On Juty 18, 2002, President-Etect Jeanne Jansenius, University of
the South, steps into the presidency for the coming year.
Jeanne Jansenius
Univ, of the South
President

Watly Czerniak
No. lttinois Univ.
President-Etect

l,{aureen Trimm
Stanford Univ.
Past President

of last month's election, Watter Czerniak of Northern
Ittinois University wit[ assume the position of President-Elect. He
wilt serve on the board for the fotlowing two years as President and
lmmediate Past President.
As a resutt

John Bradtey of Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute was reelected as
Secretary/Treasurer.
President Maureen Trimm, Stanford University, wit[ continue to serve
on the Board as lmmediate Past President.

Bradtey
Dave Barta
Potytech Univ. of Oregon
Sec./Treas. Director-at-Large

John

Rensselaer

Bitt Brichta
DeSales Univ.

Director-at-Large

Dave Barta, University of Oregon, was reelected, and Mary L. PretzLawson, Carnegie-Metlon University, was etected to serve as Direc-

tor-at-Large.
Bit[ Brichta, DeSates University, and Tamara Ctoss of Georgetown University wit[ serve the second of their two-year terms as Directors-atLarge.

The Board - appoi nted Di rector- at- Large wi I be Patricia Todus, North
western University, who witl serye a one-year term.

Tamaracloss MaryL.Pretz-Lawson

PatriciaTodus

-

Serving on the Board requires a serious commitment of time and
energy. Those who are witling to serve are to be commended. lf this
kind of leadership rote is of interest to you, contact any Board member or Executive Director Jeri Semer about how you can get invotved.

GeorgetownUniv. Carnegie-Meuon NorthwesternUniv.
Director-at-Large Director-at-Large Director'at"Large
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Meet the Board for '02-'03
Looking Back
Board

...........
Report
Can You Say "You're Fired"?
D C Update

.... Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
John Bradtey, Renssetaer PoLytechnic lnstitute
Megan Statom, ACUTA Communications Assistant
Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern Michigan Univ.
FCC and lndustry Canada Agree on 37.5-42.5 GHz Band
ACUTA Meets Mth Higher Ed Associations . . Jeri Semer, CAE, ACUTA Executive Director
Welcome New Members
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Looking
Back

From the President
Maureen Trimm
Stanford University

Juty is a time of change for ACUTA. Fottowing
the annua[ conference, new Board
-their
members and new committee chairs
assume
,;p;;ribii;i;;s for the coming
year. For that to happen, some others
leave their.rrr"rlt;;;iti-i.
t g", ready

l,
to
move on from being president of our association,
r have ,i*"0'r""tings. And as r
reread past issues of the AcurA News, r see that
oil,"i piJria"nt has said the
same thing at this time of year.
"*.v
one of the tasks an ACUTA president has is to write
a short cotumn for each newstetter and for each journat. Thank goodness that Pat Scott,
acurl;r pubtications Manage6 is a gracious taskmaster. r appreciate her skitts
uni puti"n." in keeping me on
deadtine. coming up with something to say in print 16
ti,i"iauring a year is a more
onerous task than I everexpected. My resplct for Jeri
semei *r,"rE rrlirtirJii"l:
tor cotumn is fresh and interesting each month, abounds!
I hope that my musings this year have given you a [ook
at what the ACUTA Board has
been up to as we have ditigentty worked on strategic thinking
about ACUTA,s future.
we have spent time moving the volunteer teaders6ip tnto a iroieitrategic
and less
operational mode. None of this coutd occur without dedicated
.orritt""
chairs and
members, and without an exceltent professiona[ staff. ACUTA
has both. I witt be
honored to be abte to thank atl these peopte tater this month
in Reno, but wanted
also to take the time now to say that their contributions
toACUTAare what keeps the
programs and services vital and interesting to us
att.
The upheavats tast falt, created by the september 1 1 terrorist
attacks and by the
subsequent redirection of many priorities onto security, and
examination of core
values have affected us in so many ways. This year has been an interesting
chattenge
to our professional association. lt has been a time when ACUIA has dippld
into f,seryes to pay for current expenses. Like many good ptanners, putting
away for the
good principte, but having to dip into t'hose tarings ii
3_i11dav is a
uncomfortabte.
AcurA is fortunate to be in a strong fininciat position, to haveieserves,
and to be
ftexibte in its governance and operational structures in a way that
has let us respond
to unexpected conditions this year. lf you come to the annualbusiness
meeting at the
ACUTAconference in Reno, on Thursday, Juty 1g, from g:15 to g,ii, yo,
witl hear the
details of howACUTA has charted through tl"ie waters this past y"ur.
it witt atso be my
last time to stand up as your presidentlnd tatk about
voll. #oii"iion,s heatth and
direction.
ln retrospect, the focus of "strategic thinking,, for this past year coutd
not have been
better timed. AcurA has set a path of whai we hope witt'be winning strategies
to
kgen
no,t onty an important resource for atl its members, but
;ts; a growing and
it
changing force that reftects the breadth of communications technotogils
in h'igher

education.

Hope to see you in Reno. And if you can't make it to the annual
conference, let me
now say thanks for giving me the opportunity to work with you on
our association. I
have enjoyed it, [earned from it, grown bottr personatty and professionatty.
And your
friendships have been the best of it!
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The ACUTA Board of Directors met via conference catt, June

Board
Report

6, zf/i/z. Fo[towing are
hightights of that meeting:
The Board approved the minutesofthe last meeting, the fiscat zooz-o3budget,
and
severa[ committee reports.

June

Election resutts: watly czerniak is president-elect, John Bradtey is
secretary/trea_
surer, Dave Barta and Mary L. pretz-Lawson have been etected is
directors.
The fottoMng vendor representatives were approved as members
of the vendor
liaison committee: Rick Day, president of Daycom systems; Rick cunningham,
vp of
strategic Markets at paetec; and Jerry Barnes, preiident of Fatts Earth
station.

Reports from the various committee chairs were submitted and approved.

Respectfutty submitted,
John Bradtey
Rensse lae r
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Polytechnic I nstitute

AC UTA Se c r etary t Tr easu r er

Can You Say

"You're Fired"?
i{egan Statom
AC UTA Com

muni cotions .Asst.

one of the most stressful duties a supervisor has is firing an emptoyee. when one
of your workers is not pu[ting his or her weight around the office, slmething must
be done.

whyisthisaspectof yourjobsotough? lnTheTrainingLetter newstetter, recruitment and management consuttant Terri Petra described some key reasons why
supervisors avoid this task.

confrontation. lt's onty human to want to be liked and accepted by others. supervisors are no exception. When a manager has to let an emptoyee go, he or she may
dread the negative reaction from that emptoyee.
No History of Feedback. Many supervisors may find

it uncomfortabte to confront a
negtigent emptoyee about the aspects of their job performance that need improvement. Because of this, the employee never receives any feedback and may
not reatize that his or her job performance is unsatisfactory. As time passes, it
becomes even harder for the supervisor to address the probtem.
Fear of Retribution. The most common reason why supervisors avoid firing some-

one, according to Petra, is the fear of accusations of wrongfut terminations. lf
there is no documentation of what is expected of the emptoyee, such as a job
description or annua[ performance review, the manager may feet that the employee may use that against them.

"lt's never easy, " states Anne Apicella, Senior Tetecom Specialist at Sun Heatthcare
Group, lnc., "but if you have taken the steps and fottowed the process of warnings
and opportunities that most universities require, it shoutdn't be a shock to the
emptoyee when it comes time for termination. The emptoyee knows if he or she
has corrected their performance or not."
To handte the

difficutty, there are a few steps that can be taken to make the deed

as pteasant as possible.

1. There's no need to spread the word. The onty peopte

who shoutd know

about the decision to end an employee's time with the company before the termination meeting should be the direct supervisors of the
emptoyee as wet[ as any people that witt be present at the meeting.

2.

3.

Don't beat around the bush. There's no need to for smal[ tatk in the
termination meeting. Exptain to the emptoyee why he or she is being

fired; be sure to give explicit reasons and [ist the warnings that had
been issued in the past. Offer a check for monies due, and let the
emptoyee clean out his or her desk at that time or offer to have their
betongings sent to them. (lf you take this measure, be sure to have a
few witnesses around to observe you cteaning out the desk.)
Don't wait. Once upon a time, it was fett that Friday afternoon was
the best time to fire an employee. Latety, it is considered suitabte to
do this eartier in the week, and even eartier in the day. You may-or
may not-offer to let the emptoyee finish the workday or even the rest
of the week.

4.

Be avaitable. Make sure that you answer any questions that the emptoyee may have. This can be a very emotional time, and you shoutd
understand that you may have to repeat yoursetf several times.

Most importantty, keep your own emotions in check. lf the emptoyee happens to
lose their temper and become verbally abusive, don't get upset. Regardless of
your feetings toward the emptoyee, that person's employment is being terminated.
He or she is [eaving, not you.

Another tip that Apicetta suggests is meeting with the remaining emptoyees after
the termination has taken ptace. Take this opportunity to let these emptoyees tatk
about any discomfort with the situation, and exptain to them that the termination
was not done in a malicious manner-atl emptoyers have expectations of their
workers and when those expectations are not met, something must be done for
the good of the company as wetl as the rest of the employees. "lt's important to
address the needs of the remaining emptoyees, " says Apicetta. "Let them express
their 'wit[ this happen to me' worries' "
eNews: ACUTA Newsletter Juty
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Thanks to Rondy Hoyes, Chair

of ACUTA's Legislative and Regulatory Affairs
Committee, for the information provided for DC lJpdate this month in
Whitney Johnson's continued absence. Whitney says he is feeting better
every doy and will be bock at his desk very soon.
FCC Resolves lssue of What

to

Do

with Unused Funds from Universal Ser-

vice Program
lnterestingty, white the current annua[ funding for the e-rate program is
52.25 bittion and the current annual requests for e-rate funding exceeds
55.5 bittion, some e-rate funds go unused due to administrative issues or
schoots and [ibraries not actuatly spending as much as they've been awarded.
The FCC has been working to determine what to do with the unspent funds.
Due to the problems regarding the amounts submitted by the carriers to the
USF program as we[[ as the highty marked-up USF fees assessed by the carriers to their customers, the FCC has ruled that for the next three quarters,
the unused e-rate funds witl be used to stabilize the overatl USF, which is
fueted by carrier contributions. The FCC believes this shoutd ensure that
carriers woutd not increase USF surcharges assessed against customers during this time. After March 2003, any unused funds witl be placed into the
USF poot, effectively increasing the practical distribution of poo[ funds beyond the 52.25 bittion annualty (via carryovers from previous years).

D C Update
Whitney Johnson, Retired
Nor th e r n lAi ch

i

gan

U

nive rsi

ty

FCC Wants

More SSS for lnvestigating Potential Fraud and Waste in

E-rate Program
According to Telecom Reports-Daily, the FCC's Office of lnspector General
has indicated that a program as large as the e-rate program tends to tempt
those who might wish to utitize it fraudutentty, and the lack of proper oversight coutd at least prompt waste of the funds. The OIG's report, citing its
audit of 22 entities receiving e-rate funding, stated there may be findings
at a[[ locations, including severa[ mittions of dotlars in inappropriate disbursements and unsupported costs. The report also said, however, there
are not enough resources to provide proper oversight, given 30,000 program appticants annuatty.
FCC Reviewing Expansion

of LNP Rules

ln March, the FCC began the process of reviewing the potentia[ for changing
LNP rutes, particularly for carriers in the 100 largest metropotitan statistical areas (MSAs), and possibly beyond, into rural environments.

Current LNP rutes cat[ for imptementation in the top 100 MSAs as a part of a
schedute, and also onty if they have received a request from another carrier
to provide the service. Outside of the 100 MSAs, LNP is required to be imptemented onty after receipt of the request from another carrier, with appropriate implementation time altowed.
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AT&T Lowers USF Fee by 0.5%
ln response to the FCC's decision to temporarity stabitize the Universal Service Fund by apptying unused doltars to shore-up the fund (see above),
AT&T announced that it woutd cut its USF fee to its residential customers by
0.5%.

As we a[[ know, most carriers have marked-up the USF surcharge beyond
the rate they are charged (currentty 7.28%), to, they explain, address the
current FCC methodotogy for catculating and assessing USF charges to car-

riers. However, the carriers were marking up USF fees long before the catcutation methodotogy became a problem, claiming high overhead in administering the USF accounting. More recently, some even proclaimed the increased mark-ups were to bolster their revenues (rather than apptying a
pass-through and overhead fee).
continued on poge 5

DC Update
continued from poge 4

The catculation probtem retates to the fact that the percentage of USF fees assessed
against carriers is catcutated based on current traffic, but is then assessed into the future. When interstate/international long distance traffic and revenues were increasing,
this was not a probtem.
However, while this LD traffic is stitt increasing, the revenue is decreasing. Thus, the
catcutation percentage actuatty takes a bigger bite out of the revenues, andlhe carriers
want to make up for that-hence the increases in USF surcharges to the customers.
However, as FCC Commissioner Kevin Martin pointed out recently, white AT&T is now at
11% and WortdCom and Sprint are just betow that, a number of other providers, particularty the newer entrants in the long distance arena, are charging a simpte pass-through of
the FCC's 7.28y"USF fee or sometimes negotiating it out of agreements. The FCC has
recognized the two market trends in addition to the dectining interstate revenues (which
occurred for the first time in 2001) and new entrants, which are indeed having an impact
on the current revenue base supporting the USF: wiretess sector growth/technotogy migration and bundted services.
AT&T Wins Appeal in CLEC Access Charge Issue

A federal appeals court overturned an FCC ruting that said AT&T had to carry traffic
destined for them but provided by CLECs, even if the CLECs were charging outrageous
originating or terminating access charges in doing so.
ln essence, since CLECs have not been bound to access charge regulations set by the FCC,
many of them have assessed excessive originating or terminating access charge fees
against interexchange carriers when either handing-off IXC-bound traffic or when terminating it for them at the far-end destination. (Some access charges were 9 times the
normal access charges.) The carriers got nowhere asking the CLECs to [ower their access
charges, so AT&T said it woutd have to reject catls destined for its network from CLECs
whose access charges were too high. The issue was brought before the FCC, which ruted
that carriers coutd not reject traffic on this basis, but the FCC atso ruted to timit CLEC
access charges to either 5.025/minute or whatever the dominant LEC in the area charged.
AT&T chattenged the FCC decision, and the Federal Appeals Court vacated the FCC's
dectaratory rul'ing on procedural grounds. The court stated the FCC misinterpreted and
misapptied parts of section 201 (a) of the Telecom Act of 1934. The FCC had stated when
a customer requests IXC service and calts are processed by the CLEC to the lXC, there is
a reasonabte request for service from the customer, and the IXC cannot reject this request. However, the court ruled the request for service at that point is actuatty from the
CLEC, and the FCC's own ruling that the access charges in question were excessive woutd
render the request for seMce unreasonabte. Thus, the FCC could not force the IXC to
accept and process such traffic.

This issue is important to ACUTA members for two reasons: 1) overatl long distance rates
are affected by access charges, and those essentia[ty abusing the access charge assessments cause LD rates to be higher than they need to be; and 2) services such as AT&T
TsM, MCI/WortdCom Direct Connect, McLeodUSA FX/800 seMce and others which provide revenue/commissions can be affected (most often negativety but sometimes positivety) by changes in access charges.
E911|PBX lssue Being Discussed Again
Since the FCC reteased Report and Order 94-1OZ in 1994, the issue of E911 location
information available behind PBX systems has been discussed and shifted to the back
burner several times, but the issue has never been resotved.
More recentty and in part due to the 9/1 1 tragedy, efforts have been made to resurrect
the issue. After an inquiry from an ACUTA member regarding state E911 tegistation and
efforts to coordinate an E91 1 update for that organization, I contacted industry representatives regarding E911. At about the same time, TheTelecom llanager'sVoice Report
also ran an article updating the E91 1 /PBX issue. At this point, several groups, inctuding
the National Emergenry Number Association (NENA) and the Association of Pubtic Safety
communications officiats (APco), are issuing position papers, meeting with vendors, and
tobbying the FCC to institute formal E911 poticies.

continued on page 6
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DC Update
continued from poge 5

E-Learning Book Available from Element K

lf you're invotved in an e-tearning program at your site or it's being considered, you
might want to pick up a free copy of a book from Etement K. Entitted Beyond the
Podium: Delivering Troining and Perf ormonce to o Digitat World, the book provides a
unique trainer's eye view that witt bring you up-to-speed on the new directions in
professional devetopment and hetp you get the most from e-tearning.
To receive the book, catt 800-434-3466 or go ontine at

hltp: I 1216.42.3'l.92lprogram/Program.asp?program=273859&type=contact.
FCC Revisits Rules on Thousands-Block Number Pooling Requirements

According to Telecom Reports, the FCC is asking whether atl carriers in the 100 top
MSAs shoutd be required to participate in thousands-btock number pooting, inctuding
those who have not yet implemented LNB because they have received no request
from another carrier to do so.

Of those commenting, it appeared most were against expansion of thousands-btock
number pooting in the 100 top MSAs, over what is expected under current rutes. They
particularty indicated it would make littte sense to mandate number pooling in an
area that has not imptemented LNP, ie., has no [oca[ competition. Doing so, they said,
woutd do nothing to promote the goa[ of number pooting, ie., conserving numbers in
the North American Numbering Ptan (NANP).

FCC and

lndustry
Canada Agree
on 37.5-42.5
GHz band

tl{ashington D.C. The FCC has entered into an arrangement with lndustry Canada to
enhance detivery of V-band spectrum services to consumers. A positive devetopment
for cross borderwiretess services between the United States and Canada, the arrangement establishes principtes to govern use of the 37.5-42.5 GHz band.
Both the United States and Canada have licensed fixed terrestrial wireless systems in
the 38.8-40 GHz band on an area basis intended to facititate deptoyment of highdensity broadband wiretess apptications. The purpose of the FCC-lndustry Canada Arrangement is to ensure protection of these systems by timiting the power flux-density
levels of sateltite systems currentty being designed to operate in the V-band. The
arrangement is an outgrowth of the Wortd Radiocommunication Conference-200O (WRC2000), where because not alt issues retated to this band were resotved, the United
States and other countries in the Americas agreed in that they coutd resotve satettite
power ftux-density vatues on a country-to-country basis.
The arrangement reaffirms the band segmentation approach proposed by the Commission after WRC-2000 that identifies spectrum between 40 and 42 GHz primarily for

high density fixed-satettite service apptications.
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ln earty June, President-Etect Jeanne Jansenius and I had the opportunity

to attend the spring meeting of CHE/M-the Counci[ of Higher Education
Management Associations.

JeriSemer,

This is a group of etected leaders and executives of 30 higher education
associations, representing various administrative professionats on campus. CHEIM meetings are a great opportunity to exchange information
and learn about the key concerns of business officers, physical ptan
officers, purchasing directors, campus police and security, auxitiary
services directors, and numerous other managers with whom ACUTA
members work on a daity basis. We exchange information on association
programs, and often devetop cooperative educationa[ programs and
pubtications.

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

From ACUTA Headquarters

ACUTA Meets with
Higher Education
Associations

This meeting focused on distance education and serving international
members, among other issues. Many of the participating associations are
seeking ways to detiver educational programs to members via distance
education technotogies. We shared information about ACUTlt's successful
experiences with audio seminars, 'lV'ebinars, " and our CD-ROM course.
We [earned about other associations' efforts to provide education through
satetlite video conferencing-general[y very expensive to produce and not
often financiatly viabte. Onty two associations have thus far offered
instructor-[ed ontine courses via the lnternet. Three associations, including ACUTA, have offered 'lVebinars, " but there is a great deal of interest
in this technotogy. This was a most educationat discussion!
One outcome of this discussion was that the associations agreed to
investigate how we might devetop a joint arrangement with a vendor, to
enabte us to offer Web-based courses at a lower cost.

The meeting atso inctuded an interesting presentation about the current
state of higher education in Canada, presented by a representative of the
Association of Universities and Cotleges of Canada. The presentation was
wide-ranging, but the most memorable point for me was that Canadian
institutions are facing a major faculty shortage due to a cottege-age
poputation boom that witl occur in the next decade. According to the
presenter, Canadian institutions wi[[ need 30-40,000 new facutty (not
inctuding community co[teges) in order to serve their student poputation
by 2011.

tl'
\t\
,/#

Foltowing the presentations, a panel of CHElvlA members discussed their
current efforts and ideas for effectively serving international members.
As atways, this discussion was most beneficial and yietded many good
ideas that we wi[[ consider further.

qs
r&,ii

These CHEirlA meetings are a good opportunity to exchange information
and maintain [ines of communication with other higher education associa-

3lstAnnual Conference
July 14-18, 2002

tions, and we ptan to continue ACUTA's invotvement with the uttimate
goat of enhancing the vatue of ACUTA membership and services.

Reno/Lake Thhoe, NV

Have You
Registered Yet?
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS .
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P.resident......,,,,;...,.,.,''trlaureen

Trimrn;-Stanford'Univ,
.Paesident.Elect ..::;'"Jeanne, Jansenius, Urii;-of::the South
Sec./Treas. ... John Bradtey, Rerssetaer Potytechnic lnst.
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COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regulatory .. Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa

pro!.lEduc. Carminc-:PiscoF; 8E0D,
Pubtications
Vendor

.......

Liaison

Providanae Catte3e
James S. Cross PhD, Mich, Tech. Univ.
Corinne ttoch, Columbia Univ.

Wetcome New Members
,h,t+{:# l)tt/4<16**

h /!:,:

(l* @ rli." ttittTh ffi'td/*'k

lnstitutional Members
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, ME
Charles Banls,2071725-3785. T1

.............

www.bowdoin.edu

Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA
David Moylan, 2531535-7575. T2

.............

......

www.ptu.edu

West Vir$nia Northern Community College, Wheeling, WV
Dr. John Jones, 304/233-5900.

Tl ...................

www.northern.wvnet.edu

Corporate Affi tiate Mem bers
STAFF
Executiye Director

.............,.......,. Jeri

A. Semer, CAE

Admin. Asst. /l arketing Coordinator .......... Amy Burton
Businesr rllanager ...,.... ;.. t..,........,.....,. Eleanor Smith
Communicntions Manager .......;,.,,.,.,......,.,., Pat Scott
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Comuter Services
Aaron Fueker
llur., Corp. Relations/tlarketin8 ...... Kevin Adkim, RCDD
Mgr., Professional
Donna Hat[

llanager

Devetoprnent
Manager

Meetings
,. Lisa Cheshire, Cr\{P
A{ernbership Devetoprnent Manager ......,. Kettie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of th€
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wfl'
and are not necelsarily the opinions of their institui,
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not expres5
an opinion or endorse products or servicer. i{CUfA News is
published etectronically 12 times per year bi ACUTA, The
Assoeiation for Communications Technology Ffdfessiofl als in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send rnaterial for
ACU]]A el\lews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, I 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste.
X0O, Lexlngton, KY,O503:1486; ph. 859./278,1138; fax-85J1.
278-3268; e-nnit pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2002ACLrTA
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DESITelephone Labels, lnc., Vancouver, WA
Dana Fisk,

800/814-3972

www.desi.com

The ease of DESI Software combined with perforated DESI tabets makes your labeting needs
easy. Have your university's logo custom designed and preprinted on DEs|-compatible labets
for a unique lookl

lnfrastructure Design Concepts, Inc., Liverpoot,

NY

Dennis Punch, 315 / 652-8843
lnfrastructure Design Concepts, lnc., specializes in telecommunications cable infrastructure
design and specification development. Based in the Northeast, IDC is available for poects
coast to coast. Atso provided by IDC are lnfrastructure Audits and Project anagement.

Shorecliff Communications,
Tim Downs,

San Juan

9491443-3735

^

Capistrano, CA

www.shorecliffcommunications.com

Shorectiff Communications lnc., is the teading mediacompanyseMngthebroadbandwireless
and independent tower/owner management industries, providing trade shows, executive
conferences, and pubtications.

Technical Design Services, Inc., NapeMtte, lL
Frank Cerchio,

630/983-9906

...

www.tdsinc.biz

TDSi is an independent national consulting

firm providing design, engineering, and information
technology consutting services for higher educations c[ients with needs in the areas of
structured cabling system design, network design, and tetecommunications system design.

Telecommunications Export Company, Ltd., Danvers,
Ann Murphy,

9781739-4488

M.A

www.tetecomex.com

Telecommunications Export Company is dedicated to selling quality refurbished and unused
Siemens/Rolm, Nortel, and Avaya phone systems and components. We also carry ptantronics,
Potycom, UPSs, CSUs, and call accounting software.

WISOR, Gaithersburg, MD
Kenneth Otiver,201 /819-1898

........

www.wisor.com

Wisor provides innovative software sotutions that manage and control the tetecommunications

procurement process for voice, data, and video seMces. The companies' offering inctudes
seMce order creation/administration, work flow management, tetecommunications cost
containment, and an etectronic gateway that provides automated information exchange wth
tetecommunications carriers and suppliers.

ACUTA EVENTS
Fa[[ Seminars
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Winter Seminars

Oct. 20-23,2002

January 12-15,2003

Denver, CO

Tempe, AZ
Wyndham Buttes Resort

@rll|ffiUla,t:liltWffi&.+D.t.

Marriott City Center
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Spring Seminars
Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfolk, VA
Sheraton Norfotk Waterside
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32nd Annual
Conference & Exhibition
Juty 27-31, 2003
Hottywood, Ftorida
Westin DipLomat Resort & Spa

